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The Enemy Resumed the Offensive This Morning
IHE EXPECItD RESUMPIN OF 

IHE GREAT GERMAN OFFENSIVE 

WAS COMMENCED THIS MORNING
After a Heavy Bombardment the Enemy Advanced to the At

tack on the Allied Positions Early Today— Contrary 
to all Expectations, Their Main Effort Seems to be 
Directed This Time Against the Aisne Front, Be
tween Rheims and Sois&ons— This May However 
Provo to be a Feinting Move Designed to Induce Oen 
Foch to Weaken His Lines, in Flanders—The Enemy 
Is Reported to Have Made only Slight Gains so far.

Profiteering Can Be 
Got at By Taxation

I> IVMidrat tl UMin In Aaklng
IS to 0«t on With the 

rnxstion Laws and to Drop All

Washington. May 27— President 
Wilson personally took charge ot the 
war legislation today, and appearing 

pectedly before a Joint aet 
of Congress^ declared that It was ne
cessary to proceed Immediately with 

e new <war tax lanra.
"Profiteering that cannot be got 

at by the reetralnte of oonsde 
said the President, “can be got at by 
taxation.”

Ihe President called upon Con
gress to eliminate pollUea from their 

ilderatlon. "Politics.” he said, 
_.j adjourned. The prUdpal in

crease In taxation, the President said 
should bo on Incomes, war protlU 
and luxuries.London, Muy :>7 —Strong Ueniinn i.ttncks developed ear

ly this morning against the ilritisli and Freneli positions be
tween Rlicims and Soissons, the War Uflice has announc
ed. Tlie attacks were jireceded by a lieavy bombardment. the Allied line was s

The main front of tlie Herman ullack is along llie sector 
wliicli is iisunlly referred to as llie Aisne front, ..wing to the 
fact tliut for a long lime Uie line of bailie bore followed the 
Aisne river. The present battle line runs along the Ailletle 
river, iiorlb of the Aisne, and ..v.-r Ibe larger purl of this sec 
lor, the French have advanced llie lines s..mewbut of late.

The front of the allack co\ers about forty nules, or ab
out 15 miles shorter than the line ..f the original German at
tack on .March ‘Msl.

In turning b. lliis newseclor, the Germans have taken a 
course conlrary to tbal generally |iredieled by mil ’iry com 
menlab.r.s, .hiring the recent |.anse in operations. The view 
most usually expressed was tlial llie Germans were commit
ted so heavily in the campaign in Picardy and Flanders and 
were there occuiiying such a .langer.msly exposed position,
Ibat Uiey were under the neeessily of striking again at these 
points when tlicy siioiild resume Ih.'ir attacks.

I>..Hsibly a Feint. Once, ihe country hilng hilly. The
It In not Improbable however, that, O.'rraaiiK already have auffered aev- 

Ihla attack on the AUne front will • ral defeaU In this ^O8ion. It waa 
he followed by a renewal of the ot- ...re that last July, they undertook

Komr, Bfay 27— The Italiaaa

The Canadian Afny 
in the British Ues

London. May 27—The Canadian 
Preae Ipame anthorlta-

tlvely that It baa been decided 
create a Canadian overseas military 
council.

General Turner hai 
general officer commanding the Ca
nadian forces In the British Isles on 
his appointment as Chief of the Gen
eral Staff of the overeeas Canadian 
military forces. Heretofore there 
has been a headquarters of the Cana 
dian forces In the British Mbs un
der General Turner and tbU head
quarters has also supervised the ad-

in nil
USO K MIS

PorUand Shipyard Workers 
t Waive Their Weiddy Half 

Holiday.

Irashlngton. May 27— The custo- 
/ Saturday half holiday during 
months of June. July and August 

ijbeen waived by unanimous vote 
Portland. Ore., Metal Trades 

icll. In order to speed the work 
Idlng ships. The men agreed 
e straight psy Instead of time 

^ half for holiday work. If neces-

ricatlon ot the Council’s action 
.phod today to the Shipping 
resnlted In the passage of

king the^epresenta-

APPEAL FOR UNIIY

tive|ot organlied labor for their pa- 
trio e and eo-c

the Aillette. the Germans losing all Canadian Corpa There I# also 
rhe long disputed ridge of the Che- cnadlan Corps proper under Gen- 
mln des Dames. j oral t’urrle.

The controlling factor

IsbOT councils In other cities 
1 follow the example set In 

....^nd, the result would mean the
H—------------—............................. sddi on of many ships to the boards
mlnlstraUon of certain CanadUn | buU. ng programme. As more than 
*-------In the field, exclusive of the'*''-^»------- --- "«» emnloved In

........was UBBa.iy refer, eil to as “the
Cwwn Punce’s offensive*’ which mm' 
wit a the same fate as all the oilier 
mtlUaiy adventures of the German 
frown Prince. He carried on the at- 

Ariles sufficiently on ' lack fo. seven., seeks and 
,\lsne fnr.t. and so lo weaken costly failure.

laist Oclob.-^. ihe French launch- 
brilliant

tensive on the other battle fronts. 
Germ^ strategy may contempUto- a 
Vurp.lfc attack in sufficient strength 
to compel General Foch to withdraw 
troops from the north In the hope of 
reinforcing

his .ices In Picardy and Fland-rs. 
Fflvorulde to .AUi.>s.

The fro- ' le-iween Sol.-'s'ins Ml 
Rh.-ims !e a difficult one and offers 
the Allies exce eni facllllles for de

li atwek here nnd «

Made Slight Profress.

With the British Annies In France 
May 27— Latest reporU show that 
the G.ermans have made some small 
progreW In a few places.

The attack In the sector northwest 
of Kemmel. appeared to be directed 
ugalnsi the ground captured by the 
French on May 20.

Paris, May 27— Over the whole 
front between tae forest of Nleppe 
and Rheims, tho Germans launched 

attack this morning, the War Of
fice announces. The enemy also at
tacked this morning In Flanders 

Locro and Voormeieelo. 
the northern side of the salient.

Belgian troops have recorded 
fresh victories over the Gormans for 
on Bundsy night they repulsed sev
eral Teuton attacks or raids 
t.o»_,al fhelr-Jrewt

With the British army In France, 
May 27.— The German attack ag
ainst the Allied positions^ northwest 
of Kemmel. was launched at 4.30 
nils morning after a heavy bombard
ment.

There was great activity on the

of tlAlr la 
tnor^ns.

these Is the Canadian government.
represented In London by Sir Ed

ward Kemp, overseas minister ot 
Militia. The actual military opera
tions of course, come under the Im
perial commander In chief. Sir Dou- 
gUs Haig.

HOn^ A

I the total result

■wise. .jcerUIn returned 
have 'Recently been visiting hero and 

'• discussing their experience

R.Ai’ARIANH 8C8T.AINBD
VKRY HRWY IX)88I« 

With the American Army 
France. May 27 (by the Associated 
ProBS)— The Bavarian troope which 
have Just arrived opposite the Am-' 
erlcan sector northwest of Tuol suf
fered casualties of fifty per cent, of 
their effectives while engaged In the 
recent offensive In Northern France, 
according to reliable Information re
ceived today. Virtually all the

have^ 
at th4 front, have succeeded In oon- 

ylnjf quite a wrong “

Daughter of the Late John H
Wonl.1 Connterart flermany’s Pol 
Iry of Hate by a iMgne ot 
Will. .

London, May 27— Mrs. Max 
Green, who was formerly Miss Jo
hanna Redmond, daughter of the late 
John E. Redmond, makes a strong 

for unity between Ireland and 
id against the common enemy 

Get many. In a letter printed In the 
Manchester Guardian. Mrs. Green 
blames Germany for widening the 
gulf between Great Britain and 
landn. and calls upon her country- 

supp'ant tho religion of hate 
which Germnny Is spreading In Ire- 
landn with a league of good will. 

•'Whatever the British govern- 
>ni has done In the past or contem 

plates In the future—even the en
forcing of such an act of Injustice 
and despotism as conscription—the 
attHude of the British people In this 

their generosity and sacrifice, 
have gained the respect and admira
tion of all the civilised nations of

IHE SHIPYARD 8ME 
IS liEULL FORCE

( oughl-iiis the only yard in OpcswtIOB 
III Vam-ouver Today While Re- 
turneil Soldiers are Uiieratlng the 
bHmndatlon Company's Yard ta 
Vhtoria.

Va-.couver. May 27— Conghlan’s 
plant Is the only ship building yard 

G> eater Vancouver which Is la 
operuiion today. The strike of em‘ 
ployees h.ns gone into offect In full 
force. Scnalui Kolrei tson Is expected 
today 1., an endeavor lo effect a set
tlement.

Now Westminster. May 27— At the 
Poplar Island ship yards, about one 
hundred men. or a third of the regu
lar working force, reported for work 
rills morning. ThU yard has never 
been strongly unionized and was 
practically run on the open shop prin 
clple.

Victoria. May 27— Eighty return
ed Koidleis went to work at the Foun 
dntlon Company’s ship yards thU 
moi ning. taking the places of the nii 

strike. More retnrned 
soldlerH are being registered to tilt 
the additional vacancies.

vengc herself for past i 
or resent vital wrong. Her duty Is 
lo hold out the hand of peace and 
good will to the ancient enemy 
her gates.

willing patriotic ladles who 
njpntha past have devoted so 

their time to the knitting 
for the men at the front.

stated that the men In 
les are compelled to buy ex 
•which they may need from

:ouTse Is only true with 
16 sortm which emshman

loase|_wer- .Ih.kLIeA-and-wounded Ujt, ■ih^ ’̂^^^lon Is ordered, 
as the Bavarians. It Is declarsd, lost man must at such times always
only one man taken prisoner.

SUBMARINE CRUISER 
SENTTOTHEBOnOM

An Initial Bueeess Is Scored .Agnlnst 
One of Germany’s New Type 
r-Boats.

Lnrdou. Mny 27— The sinking of 
German submarine of the cruiser 

type by a British escort submarine on 
May 12, has hecu announced hy the 
Admlr.itty.

The encounter took place In the 
latitude JOf SL yineent.
a hehvy sea and theie ' 
vlvors.

Miidrld. M,-iy 27— Seventy-eight 
Spanish merciiantmen have been 
sunk hy the German submarines, ac
cording to a list printed by the Epo-

have two pairs of socks ready for In- 
sp^lon. and If he should only have 
one pair, the coat of the second pair 
of regulation socks Is charged again

---------- St his pay. and the articles supplied
Paris. May 27— The American j^e quartermasters’ store. With

COIMFIDEIMT PREDIOTIOII 
OF AWERICA»8 8TREIMOTH

forc»8 now In France, will he doub- ^^Ich a
midsummer and by the end of 1

j knitted and sent over
ant part of the enemy In several sectors Ijy midsummer and by the end of 1 distribution by the 1

taking some 7.BOO prisoners' hetwee.o Arras and Albert early thU ipig thev will be three limes as Society or I. O. D. E.,
first dav. Tie enemy waslmomlng but no Infantry movements' urge, said M. Andre Tardleu. Ih®' through other agencies, the case Is

e valley were reported up to 10 o’clock In this French High Commissioner, In • -ery different, for thr----------- --------
snt Issued t- —alocallty.-

are Issued 
all and sundry who may

.Opera House.
MOND.VY AND TUESD.YY

Screenland’s Fashion Show de Luxe

statement Issued to the French peo- ... ___________
' pie on his arrival from the United ^ them. The Free Press
'stales. jhss been asked to make this fact

PART IN OSTEHD RAlD siareoFivs nsDE —
LIEUT. A YOUNG TOOK

BIJOU THEATRE
•So-.ver-i and Ri-apcrs" is a picture 

inay wilh a powerful appeal In It. It 
story that carries a message to 

parents. An honorable young man 
rails In love with a pure girl and they 

marri*;d. Bsalnsi the wishes of 
father. The parent who has oth-

In a loiter lo HU P*her, Jadge 
Young of Prince Rupert, He 
Gives • Brief Account of Uie 
Event.

n I
DLUEBIRD PHo'oPLAVS’PrtJcid

MAE MURRAY
GALE HENRY

In Uie JOKER COMEDY

ho Done It?”
And the 6th Si'Isode of

‘The Bull’s Eye’ wilh Eddie Polo

The Prince Rupert Dally Newa of 
I the 17lh Inst.. conUlns the follov# 

Itig Hems of news with regard to the 
participation in the naval" raid on 
futend. by Lieut. A. Young, son of 
J-idge F. McB. Young and Mrs. 
Veung. whlcli will doribtless be read 

I with Interest by tho many friends 
I of the young mail and his family 

Mere.
"1 wrote you a letter yesterday, 

and when I wrote it, although 
didn’t aay so. I fully expected 

; would be the last one you would ov- 
' er receive from me,, as I took part 
last night In probably the biggest ns- 
viil operations of the war. to wit.: 
we blocked the harbor of Zeebrugge 
and Ostend under terrific shell fire, 
and machine gun fire. I was first 

. lieutenant on one of the three vol- 
' unleer ships that went In under the 
' guns and rescued the survivors of 
the ‘block ships’ at Ostend. 
a sight that one will probably never 
see again and one that I will never 
forget aa long as I live, and when I 
saw the bravery displayed by the 
of those ships, who had one chance 

j'ln a thousand ot being re«:ued. I 
I' ihmigbt to myself. ’God help the ^r 
I j man navy when It comes out.’
I‘had groat luck, and although our 

r.hip was filled full of holes and we 
were making water (we had some of 
the holes plugged up with scrnbhlng 
brushes) we managed to get most 
of the crew of one of the ships and 
fhn other two hosts got the reel. 
How we got away. God only knows, 
us no one ever expected any of ns 
to get through a barrage like the 
Germans put np. I could tell yon

BY MILLING COMPANIES

Declares the Minister of 1-bor. as 
tlie Result of Investigations that 
Have Been Recently Made. 

Ottawa May 27— A story of big 
ar time’profits made by the large 

Canadian milling companies, 
vealed today by the Minister of La
bor’s report baaed on InveeUgatlons 
covering the period between ltl3 
and 1917.

It shows that In 1917 as compared 
with 1913, the Urge milling coi 
panles heavily Increased their net 
proflU. even when allowance was 
made for the war tax, and It Indicat
ed further that the limitation of pro-
_____ 2B cents per barrel for flour.
does not effect the purpose Intended

LONG R.ANGK GUNS ____ _
ARE AG.ATN BEING USED

Paris. Msv 27— After an Interval 
e Germans again began to bom

bard Paris with long range guns 
this morning.

.Shortly afterward another German 
submarine was sighted, but escaped 
hy swift diving.

This Is the first subi-. nrlne of the 
so-called enil.ser type lo be destroyed 

Unofficial reports have been 
celved that the Germans have con
structed a number of cruiser suli- 
msrlnes. These were said to he 
heavily armored and to carry guns 
of a much larger cn’ihre than hlther- 
lo employed on submarines.

There are two S», Vincents. One 
i-, one of the British West Indies; 
the other Is one of the Cape Verde 
Islands It Is probable that the lat
ter wac meant. ________ _

Mrs. V. E. Larsen and her son Nor
ris. left this afternoon on a visit to 
the United SUtes.

AIMED AT I. W. W.

XVasnlngton. May 27— A naval pa
trol off the Alaskan coast has been 
established In an effort to foresUll 
agitation by the leaders of the Indua- 
• ital Workers of the World.

DOMINION THEATRE

I t ern. Then he and the young pair 
pay the penalty of his defiance of the 
mhlleal Injunction. "Whom God 
i.ath Joined together lot no man pat 
asunder."

Tho stoiy is a simple one. There
in lies Its power. It was written and 
(’.IreciMl hy that master hand at mo- 

plruire craft. George D. Baker. 
If Is It l.-rpi eted by a star whose tai

ls .'dmi ably Adapted to the part 
of th- girl wife. Emmy Whelen 
shi'ies with unusual strength In this 
production.

Therefiiie you have an artistic of
fering. flmple yet strong, with a gtar 
vhose beauty and ability In emotlon- 
n‘ parts have won for her a high 
p ace III the screen firmament.

Here Is s play that Is clean, whole
some and full of action. It ta a pUy 
that every woman and every girl 
should see.”

--------------------- - Herbert Brenon’s
In that "with Increased production. ^ ^ released by the First National
even where the profit per barrel ot. j^hlbltors’ Circuit Is the “Passing 
flour Is limited to. say 16 cents, still 1, ^hlrd Floor Back" starring
ample dividends might be paid and ' Johnston Forbes-Robertson In 
reserves set aside” j,|,e ©f The Stranger, which he

"It Is clear.” the report concludes ' p,rta of the Engllsh-
:Vat the only way to reach the pro- „p,aklng world for some eight con- 

fits of the milling companies, is to i seasons. In many respecU.
Incresse the tax on the net profits version of erome K. Jer-
of the year, on the total Investment." p,py ,g Herbert Brenon’s

-------------------------------- ‘ masterpiece. There Is more genuine
OPERA HOUSE ;uumaii interest in the story than

U you would gaze upon a veritable be found In half “'‘.'.'Vhne
"fashion show’’ In screenland, see Inary machln^m.de wripta. whll^ 
Mae Murray’s beautiful gowns; see Sir Johnston heads a tat 
the costumes of the large supporting ter actors whoi« uniform ability 

farcompany who will aid her In depict-j rarely matched on
ing "Princes. Virtue” In Bluebird [ Heart interest and u.e genuine hu

Full JAZZ BAND ORCHESTRA under the leader
ship of Mr. A O. Gray. ___________________

NOTE-A New Heintiman P' io has been installed 
POPULAR PRICES........................... 10c. and 20 cents

One Show Starting at 8p.m.

photoplays at tho Opera House thta 
evening.

, Emotions of hstc. greed, snob- 

of Bluebird’s "Star Cycle” of photo- ' Uvea of the

happened, but I was on deck for e- 
*M)ut fourteen ot the most exciting 
hours of my life and I am very tired 
and think I will turn In. Bo cheerio 

the present.’’

talnment doubly assured -by MIm 
Murray’s participation In tire oHor-

of Bluebird’s "Blar 4.TCio or pu«r«-, uTm v. ------------ aprlvlng
Plays de luxe. B.sed on Ixrulse Win mysterious ^
ter’s widely popular novel of the personal good froin the experience
“Jl uu.. VM..- pro-1 Bir

Ihe star role In "Bunty Pulls the 
String George Le Onere. star of 
•■The Bovon Deadly Bins, and now 
being featured In the season’s big 
Broadway comedy hit. "Business B*^ 
fore Pleasure": "Kitty GaUnta. form 
erty of the Ballet Russe, 
dancer in ’The Wanderer.’ and Ae 
Anna Vlroubova of "The Fall of the 
Bomanoflu”: Alfred Hickman 

* . Sydney OoMDi.

WANTED— At the Biological sta
tion man and wife as caretaker 

The I»rd Bishop of the Diocese ot and housekeeper. Man muet be 
Columbia, the Right Rev. C. D. Bcho- famlUar with boats and ga. en
deld. who was the gnest of the Rev. glue. Apply Dr. C. M. Fraser,
and Mrs. Ryatl over the week end, Biologlcel StaUon, 
returned to the CapKsl this mornlns Phone 970.

DOMINION"
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Sir Johnston 
Forbes Robertson

SUPPORTED B Y A NOTABLE CAST IN

• y|* ’i
S^i

Sir JoHnatorv Forbos-Robertson ^(11
Passing of the Third Floor Back \ [ J

“PASSING OF THE 
THIRD FLOOR RACK”

A WONDERFUL 
PLAY WITH



THE
M BMUM WAUCa. 

CV.Q, U.0, O.CL. h

siiipa mmy b« oosopleted and Uin strlk 
eiB not only dlsoomfltted^ bat even 
t< duoed to the dlrcM straits ere they 
can ttnd work again in any capacity 
sase that of a soldier.

V. P. JONtX Am\ OAX Hwsgv

CAmALPAu>up.|i5.Q<MMX)0^ResaevePuiia • >13^000

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

NMUtimo Bnuioh E. H. BIRD, Manager
upAo in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Nanaimo Free Press

m
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A rLE.481VO CONTRAST

In “itrlklng contrast to the atti
tude taken up by British Columbia’s 
proliteering shipyard workers, who 
have given clear evidence of their 
pro-Oerman tenaencles by thel- re
fusal to work for more than forty- 
four hours each week, or to accept 
le.sB than alx dollars and a half a 
day for the privilege of assisting to 
defeat the Kalaer, comes the news 
that their fePow workmen In the 
ehip yarda across the line, have de
cided th.nt they are willing to fore
go thel- weekly half holiday. In or
der that the U. 8. government pro
gramme of snip building may not be 
reUrded. More than this. Instead 
of demancflrg that they bo paid at 
the usual rate of time and a half for 
holiday work for these Saturday af
ternoons, they have signified their 
willingness to accept the straight 
rate of pay f»r the extra time so 
y.'orVed.

It is to be hoped that the Labor 
prenentatlvo In the Dominion Cab
inet, who Is reported to be or 
ivay to the Coast with *the object of 
trying t-. effect a settlement 
tweon the striking shipyard work
ers and their employers, will prove 
strong enough to take a definite 
stand on tlie question, and not mere 
ly to settle the present strike by a 
compromise, which after all while It 
may iiave the effect of ending the 
present tie up for the time being, 
could never bring about a perms 
solution of the difficulty. We 
not for our part understand how any 
body of men who claig, outwardly at 
least, to have their own Intereets at 
heart, and to entertain some patrio
tic feelings, can reconcile their pre
vent attitude with what they pro
fess. If they must have their alx 
dollars and a half a day. if they are 
such weak-kneed striplings as to be 
Incapable of doing more than forty- 
four hours work In the course of six 
days, then It Is about time that a 
course of physical training la pres
cribed for them, and nowhere could 
they receive this better than at the 
Willows, or the Hastings Park mili
tary camps. If these men will not 
work, and apparently they will not. 
even at wages which to the major
ity of working men would seem prin
cely. then the antl-Ioaflng law should 
)>e called Into play. Many of them 
no doubt bayo been granted exemp
tion from military aervlce. In order 
that the shipbuilding programme by 
which It is hoped to combat or at 
least nullify the Hun aubmarlne cam 
palgn. might bo carried through as 
speedily and as completely as possi
ble. One Is tempted to ask what U 
their status now In regard, to the 
Military Bervlce Act?

If the Dominion Government 
shows itself incapable of dealing 
promptly and effectively with th< 
malcontents, these men who for the 
sake of a little temporary pecuniary 
advanUge now are willing to Imperil 
not alone (heir own safety and fu
ture welfare, but also that of the 
whole Dominion, then It will have 
BO signally failed In the mission for 
the aconmpllshment of which It was 
returned to power last December, 
that It can no longer hare the nndi- 
vlded support of the people of Cana 
da. We trust however that It will 
rot fall. The Issue Is too vital to 
admit of possfblllty of failure. Eith
er we are to go on with our efforts 
for winning the war as an Integral 
part of the Empire, or we most con- 
feM that we are willing to allow our 
•elves to be dIcUted to by a gang of 
pro-Oennan agitators, wbo are will
ing to take every means of advanc
ing their paymaoters’ Intererta. It

can hardly be ’denied, we fancy, that 
thoee who have been preaching the 
gospel of strike, are with Uie rarest 
of exceptions, of alien birth. Men 
wbo as long as they can gain their 
own ends In. B. C. today, care noth
ing what becomes of the workmen 
who have become their dupes whe
ther willingly or not. It la high 
time that these men were combed 
out, ------‘— ------
and they themselves placed where 
they can do no further harm. If they 

not able to clear themselves be
yond a shadow of a doubt from even 
the slightest of lingering susplclona. 
The whole matter Is one rather for 
the provincial police, than for a cab
inet minister.

The offer of the returned soldiers 
to take up the work of shipbuilding 
where these disaffected profiteers 
hove laid It down. Is one which will 
meet with whole-hearted support 
from every section of the commun- 

These men who have already 
done so much for their country, who 

I established a hold on the re
gard and esteem of the entire Do
minion which even time can never 
efface, are now proposing to add to 

debt which Canada already owes 
tliem. by stepping Into the breach in 
V’ictorla and Vancouver, and making 

possible for this great national 
work which we have undertaken, to 
be continued. We only hope that 
their offer may be accepted, and that 
though perforce the work would 
hardly go on as expedltlonsly as be
fore. since few of them can have 
had much experience In this line of 
endeavor, through their trfforta our

OENKR.Aii FOCH.

Allied success when the 
German thrust at the Cbannel porta 
and Paris occurs, depends upon the 
quick and wise decisions of one man. 
Tne generalissimo of the AlUed 
armies. What manner of man la this 
sujireme commander? He Is por- 
tiayed by General Maurice, former 
chief director of military operations 
for the Btltlsli armies, who is 
a mi'.ltary writer for the lA>ndon 
Chrcnicle. He describes General 
Coch as alert, vigorous, a thiuker 
and a man of action, adopting In 
crisis methods peculiar to himself. 
He believes In a small sUff. abso
lutely under Ills control, lives very 
simply, with no belief In what he 
calls the protocol of red Upe. 
emergency he scatters all stereotyp
ed methods to the winds and uses 
any and every means which will help 

gain his end.
What has become of Poch’s coun

ter-attack? General Maurice iwmlnds 
British public who have been in

sistent in asking this question 
when the German blow was first 
struck. General Poch assumed

and organiied his
staff under the exceptional dlfflcnl 

'tics attendant on the battle being at 
Its height. Prencli reserves were 
south of the battle line, and Poch’s 
task was. while giving the British 
aid. to watch the enemy’s reserves 
and nurse his own. He was faced 
with the greatest concentration the 
enemy had over massed, yet he lied 
to organize and keep his grip on this 
new organization. Geoeral Maurice 
le.ids us to infer that it was 
vellous effort, and we know it was 
successful. As for Poch’s power 
answer when called upon In the next 
crisis. Maurice says:

"The man who sent from the 
M.Tme the message. ’’The enemy is at 
taej^ing my flanks, my rear is tlireat 
ened. ind I am attacking In front" 
may be trusted to remain on the de
fensive not an hour longer than pru 
dent generalship demands."

BRITI.«!H, .Sl’BMARIXEH.

.Miicli has been hcaid of tlie oper- 
lon of German submarines, but llt- 
> of the work of British submar

ines. ’The Brltlsli navy seldom 
breaks Its silence, but the other day

WRKLEYS
Six
reasons

blows at the onemy’a naval 
sources, st the same time making oh j { 
servatlons of the greatest value 
the allied cause. 1 WAHTID

And the British submarine has WANTED— Young a 
had tew targets at which to shoot.
Before a BrHlah sobmarine can get 
Into touch with the enemy It nearly 
always has to travel Into or nearly 
into a German port.

Chew It after every meal

%f i The Flavour Lasts!
admiralty statement showed that I from British submarines. In addi- 

the undersea department of th6|tlnn British submarines have pene- 
grand fleet has been by no means 11rated German harbors with damag 
inactive. Porty German warships Ing results and dodged through the 
have felt the sting of torpedoes fired mine fields, always striking deadly

CANAD.\

MILITARY SERVICE ACT, 1917
\UBLIC NOTICE, h hereby given that by the The report must be addresaed to the Registrar or Deputy 

of the of U.. Governor General ‘SS'
of Canada m Counefl of the 20th of April, 1918, and registered post, for which no Canada postage is required.

Young men so reportiiig will not be placed on active service 
They

the Proclamation of 4th May, 1918, recently published, 
every male British subject resident in Canada, till further”notice. They must, however, notify the appropriate 
bom on or since the 13th of October, 1897, who has Registrar or Deputy Regiatrar of any change of residence or 
attained or shall attain the age of 19 years and who is
unmarried or a widower without children must, (unless receipt of the report an identification card will be
he is within one of the classes of persons mentioned in the Registrar which will protect the bearer from
the schedule of Exceptions to the MiUtary Service Act) . ....

June, 1918, or wnthin ten days after his 19th birthday, Umited will expose the delinquent to severe ^alties and will in 
whichever date shall be the later. addition render him liable to immediate apprehension for

Such report must be in writing and must give his name Military Service, 
in full, the date of his birth and hla place of residence and also ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
his usual post office address. MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH, this ISth day of May. 1918.

NOTEl The men required to report should address their reports as follows:
ONTARIO-To the Deputy Registrar under the MiUtary Service QUEBEC—Continued

Act, 1917, London, if they reside in the County of Essex, 
Kent. Lambton. Elgin, Middlesex, Oxford. Waterloo. 
WeUington, Perth. Huron, or Bruce.

To the Registrar under the Military J 5 Act. 1917.
Toronto, if they reside in the County of Lincoln, Welland, 
Haldimand, Norfolk. Brant, Wentworth. Halton, Peel. York. 
Onurio, Grey, Dufferin, Simcoe, or in the Districts of 
Muskoka, Parry Sound, Algoma and Nipissing north of the 
Mattawa and French rivers (including the Township* of 
Ferris and Bonfield).

To the Deputy Registrar under the MiliUry Service Act, 
1917, Quebec, if they reside in the County of Wolfe, Richmond, 
Compton. Beauce, Bellechasse, Bonaventure, Dorchester, 
Gaspi, Kamouraska, L^vis, L’Islet, Champlain, Charlevoix, 
Chicoutimi, Montmorency, Quebec, Portneuf, Saguenay, 
Lotbinidre, Montmagny, MaUne, Megantic, Rimouski and 
Temiscouata.

To the Deputy Registrar under the MiUtary Service Act, 
1917, Hull, if they reside in the County of Timiskaming, 
Pontiac, Ottawa and LabeUe.

NOVA SCOTIA—To the Registrar under the MiUtary Service 
Act, 1917, HaUfax, If they reside in the Province of NovaTo the Deputy Registrar under the MiliUry Service „ .

Act, 1917, Kingston, if they reside in the County of Durham,
Northumberland, Victoria. Peterborough. Hastings, Prince ^EW BRUNSWICK-To Ue Registrar under tlw MUiury 
Edward Frontenac HaUburton Carleton Service Act, 1917, St. John, if they reside in the Province of

ofMatUwa river (exdosive of the Township, of Fem. and the Province of Prince Edward Island.
BRITISH COLUMBIA—To the Registrar under the MiUtary 

To the Re^trar under the MiUtary Service Act, 1917, Service Act, 1917, Vancouver, if they reside in the Province 
Winnipef. if they rende in the DistricU of Kenora, Rainy British Columbia.
River, or Thunder Bay. SASKATCHEWAN—To the Registrar under the MiUUry Service

Montreal, if they reside in the County of Jacques Cartier, _ . „ . ^

Tembonne, Two Mountains, Montcalm. L-Aswimption! MANITOBA—To the Registrar under the MiUtary Service 
Joliette. Berthier Ma^ong6, St. Maurice. Three Rivers. Act. 1917, Winnipeg, if they reside in the Province of 

Johns, Iberville, Missisquoi, Brome. Shefford. RouviUe. Manitoba.

;.T:ICLASS1FIED ADS.

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
pv O not hesitate to consnlt 

me about your eyea. My 
uperlenee will be of real va
lue to you. . Not a day passes 
that we do not bear gratltylng 
reperts from those we have 
fitted with gUssea.

E request your patron- 
Y* age with confidence se- 

cuf?ln the belief that nowhere 
will yon obtain better service 
or more consclentioue treat
ment.

T P you require glasses a thor 
* ongh Bclentlflc exai 
(Ton will reveal the fact, 
you do not require them^ we 
win candidly tell you so.

R. Kaphiisky,O.D.
ger of the OpUcal Depwtment 

B. FORrUMMER, 
deweler « Optician, Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher ef

VIOLIN 4^ PIANOFOirrE
Rcnklcnre: 86 Ksplanode 

■Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauiing and 

Exp^gsing.

I. X. L. BUILDINQ 
Chapel 8t.

Wm. Plummer

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds, Title Deeds. 
Tniaranee Pelicles, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stel- 
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
HECVRB against all loss.

I Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.

large Boxes, $3.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo, B. C.

.NOTICE is hereby given that the first 
sitting of the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose of revising and correct
ing the Assessment Roll of the City 
of Nanaimo, will be held In the Coun
cil Chambers, City Hall, Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17th day of June. 1918, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
complaints or objections to the said 
Asasasment Roll must be made 
writing and delivered to the Assess- 

least ten (10) days before the 
date of the first sitting of the said 
Court, viz., the 17th day of June. 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU 15th 
da.v of May, 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY,
1 mo-16 Assessor.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Pariorg

Phone 124
1, 3 nnd 5 Dastion Street

MoAdie
The UndMlakar 

PhoiM lao, Alfeart m.

WA.NTED — Engineer with third- 
class papers. Apply John Samp
son. Commercial streets tt

GIRLS WANTED—To work at Co- 
nadian Explosive Works, Depar
ture Bay. Apply at werks gato.

2g-lw

WANTED— A girl tor ganeral hottae 
work. Apply Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Oo- 

road.

WA.NTED—A youth to drive a team 
Apply J. 8. Knarston, Bastion St. 2

WANTED—A capable woman to take 
full control of house. Apply A.B. 
Plants. 20-tf

GIRL WANTED— For general boom 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

68 Kennedy Street. 91-tf

OR RENT—Five room beuee, naw- 
ly renovited. C25 Wentworth St.. 
Apply A. T. Norrla, Fiwe Pres* 
Block.

FOR MLE
FX)H SALE—-At a bargain, a house 

1 Couiox Road below the railway 
1 lot 75 feet frontage. 270 feet 

deep. Ouly $1350. Owner going to 
Vancouver. M. & B.

FOR BAL6)—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under cul
tivation with fiva roomed honae, bgrn 
and other outbulldlugt. For parUo- 
ularc apply Mrs. Stevena, Lotni Hotel 

II tt

1^1 SALE.—One Brown Horse, 
weighs about 1400 lbs.; 1 bay horse 
;9 years old about 1100 lbs; one team 
of MuleB; also one small pony. Apply 

D. Thomas at Nanaimo Cafe.33-8t

FOR SALE— 22-foot launch, boat
house and dlntny for aale. In first 
class condition. Apply J. Farrar, 
next door to Opera Houoe. Iw

FOR SALE— One-horse cultivator, 
slightly used. Gas boat SO feet 

long 8 feet beam. 5 h.p. Palmer 4- 
cycle engine. Fully equipped for 
fishing. One eastern dory. One 
dugout. Apply by letter Box 48. 
Free Press. 80-6

FOR BALK OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street. No- 

nalmo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water U 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
wonid rent separately or aa a ira»i» 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo, K. C.

FOR SALE—22-foot launch. 4 h.p. 
Regal engine, boat bouse and 
liingliy for sale. In first class con
dition. Apply J. Farrar, next door 
to Opera House. tw

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—A sack of slieep’s wool^ be- 

twom Giant Powder Works and 
.Nanaimo. Finder please phone 
269Lorl7. 36-S

STRAYED—From the South Porks, 
on Tuesday night, ons grey mare. 
Finder communicate with Aksn- 
head’s Stalbles. ‘ St

Mumc
lolo Binging and Volos Prodi<cUoB 
Rsod on sclentmcally ascerUtned 

wlnclples.
FIANOFORTE

Virgil Clavlor Method. 
MocMinan Molr. UrzanUt and 

Cfcr’.rr^zctsr 'f Wallaoe 8t. Chnrek. 
Stndio or at own residence.

eSQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
I'rssns will leave rvanaimo or fol

lows:
Victoria end Points South, dolly 

St 8.30 and 14.35.
Wslllngten and North/tqfd. dally at 

12.46 and 19.U.
Pa.-kBvlllo and Courtenay. Tneedays 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.
Parksvllle and Port Atbernl. Mon

days, Wodnaedays and fTidayt 
12.46.

nykint doe Nanaimo Dom Parksvllle 
snd Courtenay, Moniays, Wedne-- 
dayi and Fridays at 14.26.

PORT ALBERNl 6BOTION.
From Port Albernf and PorkiviUe 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur
days. at 14.26.

B. C. FIRTH. L U CEBTHAM
Agent. O- F- A.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and 2.16 
p. m. Daily 

Leaves Vsneonvor 10.00 a. m. and 
6.30 p. m. Dolly

‘o'lte
t.,e«ve Nanaimo for Dnlon Bay Comex 

1.18 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
for Vancouver 4.00

m.-tPhursday and Baturday. 
6E0. BftOWN. W. MCOIRR.

H. W: BRODIB. O. P. A.
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DOMMiON aUNK OOMMNV
PARKER * KIPPON.
5M0 JohnM)« StMct 

PhoM 40e«. VtetorU B.O.
J.ogKBrs* Suppllea, aod Bte«l B*n« 
bougbt Mid. Jnnk pf *U dl»- 

erlptian wanted for caAlT

Remlltuire Made b, Retem Mali

FOR BAliB OK liBASE

The premUM on Chapel Street known 
M the I. X. L. Stablea. Suitable for 
garace or wholeaale warehouse, 
ply B. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rudd. In

Naraiim Marble Works
(Established 1888) 

MennaaaU, Crosses, Oopta*, Bto., 
A large stock of PUlshed MonnaeiU 

. t# Beleet Prom
BsUmstes and Designs on Appltoa- 

Uen.

PIMM 878.

I^WN.MOW'EBJS 
Now la the lime to hare your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —Re. 1 

who Is In a position to put erory des- 
ertpUon of mower In first class eon. 
dltlon.

NANAIMO JAID

SEIADED TENDERS, superscribed 
••Tenders for Nanaimo Jall,^^ will bo 
received by the undersigned up to 12 
o'clock noon of Friday the 31st day 
of May, 1918, for the Provincial Jail 
buildings at Nanaimo, B. C., as they 
stand. Including steel cell fronts, etc. 
except for the fencing of site, tender
er to state the date on which the 
whole of the materials of this build
ing will be cleared from the site, 
such materials to become his pro
perty. The site to be left clear and 
free from debris, etc., to the satisfac
tion of the undersigned or his repre
sentative.

Such tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque on a 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Minister 
ot Public Works, for the whole of the 
amount of his offer which shall be 
forfeited If the Tenderer decline to 
enter Into contract when called ttjH 
on, or If ho fall to complete the work 
contracted for at date stated.

Cheque- of unsuccessful tender
ers will he returned to them upon 
execution of the contract.

Offers to be signed with actual 
ilgnature of Tenderer.

The nlgl.est or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

J.\MFS P.^TERPON, 
Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. BC.. 3rd Mar. 1918.

NtARiy Him MIILI 
FOR THE CAN. NOR. RY.
Toronto. May 27— Ten million, 

eight hundred thousand dollars, la 
the amount the Dominion will pay

can make piir old 
Gar look like new. We carry in 

stock.
Fleblno’9 Top and Seat 

Drewing.
Effecto Body Enam*!,
Maltese Cross Tires,
Tire Carriers and Covers, 
Auto Tool Boxes and Jaoks.

W'e nlso repair .\ulo Tops 
and Cushions.

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

FOR SALE
Property-known as the 3. B. Ham
ilton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lots and s 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and two entrances. Price 88AOO. 

For terms apply to
JAMEH KMOHT Executor.

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

PupU of
BBVeaK. ^RAOI'B, Bofaoaslm s 

OE8AR THOfUaON, Bnmede 
Opes tor Limited Number of PnplU. 

Proapootns at 
«. A. FLETCHER MUSIC OO

miriH
m BOOBBS- BLOCK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NKMFT
«. B. nBMNXIT. PROPRIETOR

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tandar

nu QUBNHELL A BOMB

TTAND the porter a Stetson and you 
XJ. hand him an unwritten order for 
all the attention he can command.

There is something to appearances, 
isn’t there?—and the most striking point of 
a good appearance is a fine hat!

The Stetsons for Fall and Winter are 
ready for you at our shop—finer in quality 
than even the famous Stetsons of former 
seasons—and the style that only a fine hat 
can inherit There’s a fine range of 
models in this superb line—in fact hats 
for every kind of man and for every one of his 
needs.

$6.50 Each

POWERS & DOYLE CO.. Ltd.

iXICO SEVFRS 
REUTONS WITH CUBA

tatlve to Cu
ba and the suspension for an' inde
finite Ume of the sending of a. new 
representative Is explained officially 
as being due to the fact that because 

war In which Cuba Is Involv- 
it government U obliged to 
measures that affect the in-

For this teMOii, the making of 
the representations "that a Mexican 
representative would be forced to 
make to the Cuban government, 
would be useless and would rratrict 
the liberty of Action of a frfendly 
nation.

Washington, May 27— Washing
ton officials are frankly pnszled ov
er the circumstances surrounding 
Mexico’s reported break in her rola- 
tlons with Cuba. The state depart
ment has learned through its own 
sources of Mexico’s recall of her 
charge d'affaires at Havana, but has 
had no details.

for the stock of the Canadlon North
ern Railway which Is being taken 
over to be operated as a publicly 
owned enterprise. Thia announce
ment 'kras made today by Sir Wm. 
Meredith, chairman of the arbitra
tion board which haa been consider
ing for some months the price to be 
paid for the stock.

WAR TIME RBCIPB8 
PoUto Pyramid.

1 pound cooked potatoes.

Seasoning.
Rub the potatoes through a selve, 

and add the other IngredlenU. Mix 
well and place In the, form of a pyra 

on a buttered dish. Heat In the 
•but do not brown. Uft on to a 

hot dish, and pour the egg aauoe ov
er the pyramids. Garnish with parsi 
ley and selved hard boiled egg.

Stop!!!
SecDiifl-HaDilPiajiMs

Taken in Flxelinnpc for Ye Okie Finne

& Co. Pianos
$126 .\ sinull size Piuiio with Genuine French Burl 

Walnut Case.

$200 I'nll size' I'iuno in Mahogany Case. Very good 
condition

$226 “Weber' Piano in genuine Walnut Cose. Thia 
is a great bargain—bcautif ul lone.

$310 Dominion Piano, BeauUfiil .Mellow lone and 
finish. A rare bargain.

Every one ti thoroughly genuine bargain, the kind of
bargain that cannot be' a|»preciatcd until seen.

Easy Terms Arranged
Victory Bonds taken in Payment on any of onr Pianos

HEINTZMAN & CO.
NANAIMO'S LEADINO ilANO STORE

Vendome Btoek. Oommapalal BL. Nanaimo

Getting the Most 

Out of Time.....

Time is always at a premium, riiis applies particu
larly to business men who are constantly trying to 
crowd more than one day’s work into eight hours. 
Nothing helps more to rush business along than the 
telephone—it is the great time saver.

Prompt telephone service depends not on the 
operator alone. She does her best and with consid
erate co-operation the maximum service effecli’c- 
ness can be realized.

B. 6. Telepl^one Go
Limited

AVIATORS AND GUNS 
WERnERY ACTIVE

with me BritUh Armlsa In Franoe 
May 26—Although the lull In In
fantry fighting coDtlnuea. there haa 
been Intensified acUvity In the air 
in the lost week and our aviators 

shown themselves masters of 
the situation.

Friday and Saturday were not ault 
able for much aerial work, but the 
previous days of fine weather had 
brought out the aviators by the score 
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
the British planes were constantly 
bombarding the enemy with bomba 
and tons of explosives were unload- 

illltary objectlvee by onr 
aviators who worked day and night.

The damage done to the chloride 
worka at Mannheim dnring last 
Tuesday's raid, has been verified, 
two huge fires having gutted the 
buildings.

London. May 27— German artil
lery -was increasingly ocUve last 
night on the western side of the Lys 
salient in Flanders, and In the neigh 
borhood of Straxeele. the War Of
fice announces today. The district 
east of Betl

gas bombardment. The British 
captured numerous prisoners and

Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try-

The Free 
Fress 

Job Dept.
PUie 17 

P.O.Drsw«40

a machine guns. In racing opera-

GOOD FXm THE LDAIBERMEN

Winnipeg, May 27— The report 
of general rains through the prairies 
has enormously improved buslnej 
all linos, especially building for 
which the demand for British Col
umbia Umber has been more than 
doubled over last season. The deli
veries of this class ot material from
___ i mills have much Improved dur
Ing the last two weeks, Uie big mill 
agents on the prarles report.

VANCOUVER MAYOR 
GIVES GOOD ADVICE

Quebec, May 27— "nie palatial 
-- , the scene of

WELOBNG
SHOP

Bo not throw away brok
en parts. Take tnem to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.
Blaoktfnlth. OtiaiMl Bt.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed to ths 
Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
21st of June. 1913. for the convey
ance of Hie Majesty’s Malls on a pro
posed contract for four years as re
quired. between Nanaimo Post Office 
and street letter boxes, etc. from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices conUInlng further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forma of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Office of Nanaimo 
B.C.

O. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent. 

Malt Servli

... Icterestlng gathering when lead
ing citizens of Quebec gathered a- 
round the banqueting tab^e at a spe
cial luncheon given by the Quebec 
Canadian Club In honor of His Wor
ship R. H. Gale, a former Quebecer, 
who before following the Iron trail 
to the coast many years ago. “ - 
known oA plain "Harry.”

There were sixty present, mer- 
chanta, bankers, civil engineers and 
thopo of other professions, and the 
company gave Vancouver’s mayor - 
flattering reception when he rose 
reply to a /ellcltous opeech of wel
come extended by President J. ” 
Burstall. The latter had referred w 
Mr. Gale’s occupancy of the mayoral 
chair In Vancouver as "an honor con 
ferred not upon the man In recogni
tion of his talents and sterling 
worth, but also an honor upon his 
native city, old Quebec”

After expressing the pleasure 
felt at returning to his old home, 
and "finding so many friendly arms" 
open to receive him. he said the pow 
erful Eentiment In Canada was for 
doing all possible to win the war.

"I would like to sound the key
note. here In Quebec, of a doctrine 
T have preached In Xancouver and In 
British Columbia, and which I shall 
preach throughout the Dominion, 
that of co-operation and unity" said 
Mayor Gale.

“I am firmly of the belief that the 
greatest blot on the commercial life 
Is politics—too much politics, and 
too little business, and I would say 
to the business men of Canada—the 
community builders — forget your 
politics, forget your petty parly dif
ferences. and reach out In a busl- 
oessllko manner for a bigger 
better Canada.”

"What are those of us at home 
going to provide for the brave lads 
who will return ready to take up 
civil life once again?” Mayor Gale 
asked. "Politics will neither feed 
nor clothe them, neither will It give 
them employment. Trade and com 
merce will provide all theee things.

"In order to practice what 1 am 
preaching. I headed a delegation 
from British Columbia to Ottawa for 
the purpose of securing federal —- 
slstance of some kind toward 
esUbllshment of an Iron and steel 
Industry- In British Columbia. Bri
tish Columbia has ahown Its enter 
prise In this respect by placing a 
bounty of $3 per ton on all Iron and 
steel produced In the province from 
Canadian ore. and now the federal 
government has agreed to pur
chase all pig Iron produced In Can

Branch. Ottawa May 1. 1918.

cnane out im*» ...
Ada for a period of five years. —- 
-ther ivords a premium Is placed/on 

production sod a market establish
ed tor a period extending well be
yond the experimental stage. "

YOUR NEXT OUTING
Take with you a large tin of Prepared Chicken, retains 
all the delicate flavor of home cooking and can be us

ed Hot or Cold

Per Tin, ■ 65c 
Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell
VIOTORIA CREBOCNT PHONE 86.

No More Sore Hand 
No More Hard Rubbing

T TTILITY SOAP has renn.x ed all the old terrors 
^ from housework. Inslead of strained muscles 
and tired backs, housewives now do their daily
work minus drudgery.

IITILITV
II HOUSEHOLD f

U SOAP 1
“'Twill Banish the Rub From Every Tub"

Is the now. scientific, costs-no-morc household soap which la rapid
ly taking the place of nil the old soaps and cloanscra. Thousanda 
of women would use nothing else. You will. too. after first 
try a bar. Order a trial cake today and see the big difference In 
your housework. C.4N NOT INJCRE DKUCATK IIANDR OR 
FABRICS. -\sk Your arocer.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

irA^^jriRiA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

irty years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per*

in use for over thirty 

AU Coanterf»

Eonal supervision since its Infancy, 
in this.Allow no one to deceive you in thla. 

rfoits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

^ What is CASTORIA.
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing .Syrups. It is pleasant. It contaius 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic s-jbstance.
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years It haa 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wiud Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

CSKOiE- CASTORIA ALWAY.
(Bears Ibe of _

tm&i
In Uss For G?er 36 Years
The Kinti You Have Boucht

It is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar ProduoU, Lei 

Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BlIY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY a'rE MADE IN B. 0.

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“ CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.S. C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAQAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

IRYAFREEffiSmOMl.



MONDAY. MA.T t1. 1*11.

MakeYoorsdfHapp;
By becomlnB thoroughly heal
thy—lull of life, .energy, en- 
thuslaBm. If you don’t feel 
that way now. It la because 
that machine, your body, la out 
of order. 'The change from 
cold to warm weather haa 
thrown something out of gear.

SARSAPARILLA TONIC
should help you by aaalsUng to 
purify and enrich the blood, 
thus stimulating and atrength- 
enlng the various organs and 
tending to bring about that 
complete harmonious, machlne- 
llke action of every part, which 
ensures health.

*1.00 for a Large BotUe.

A. C VanflOUTEN
mM*tten Dmggtot

LOC^WS
The regutar meeUng of the tV.C. 

T.U. will be held In the Bible Claaa 
room of the Wallace Street Metno- 
dlsl Church on Tuesday at 3 p.m.

Will the girls who have registered 
and those wiho Intend to register for 
fruit picking at Gordon Hoad, kindly 
meet at the I. O. D. B. headquarters 

1 Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

The members of the First Aid 
claaa of the Canadian Western Fuel 
Company gathered In force In the 
Oddfellows’ Hall on Saturday even
ing. for the last social of the recent 
session. The occasion was made the 
more memorable by reason of the 
fact that the winners In the several 
evenu In the First Aid compeUtlon 
at the sporu on Friday, were then 
presented with their awarda

‘ ctTlebratios .\000LNT8 
All those having accounts against 

the 24lh of May Celebration Commit
tee are asked to hand In the aame 
forthwith to SecreUry T. B. Booth. 
Drawer 9. Nanaimo.

LOST—From a motor car yesterday 
between Nanaimo and Wellington 
a storage battery. Finder please 
return to H. H. Blndon.

-The fire department were called^ 
out to a bush fire at t.io back of Dr. 
Drysdale’s house on the Townslte 
yesterday afternoon. Though the 
flames had gained constderable head 
way before the brigade arrived on 
the scene, they were able to get the 
better of the blase before It could

Mrs. and Miss Lord and U. Lord, 
who spent the holiday season with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Granger, the 
Townslte. returned to Vancouver yes 
terday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra J. W. Harrison (nee 
Miss JuanlU Welch) came over from 
Vancouver by last evening’s boat, 
and are sUylng with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Welch on Milton street.

A rehearsal of the Nanaimo Min
strels will be held at Assembly Hall 
tomorrow (Tuesday) evening at 7.30 
All members urgently request--* •" 
attend.

ThI* I* a very *carce article, and we are giving you 
a Bargain on Pure dam.

2-lb. Tins, 40c

IgpsfStOTliPolliili
Double Sized Tin, 10c

The Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Sloan, 
who spent the holidays In Nanaimo, 
returned to Victoria this morning.

Women’s Crepe 
Silk Blonses

Made up In very latest style 
lust arrived today; also Lad
les Lisle and Silk GLOVES

STOCKINGS
Women's and Cnlldren’a White 
Special Prices on Men's Free 
Neck Outing Shirts *1.'25 
Men's Fine Silk Ties. 25c, BOc 

7Bc. *1.10 and *1.25

Frank WingWak Co.
No. 830 PlUwrlUUin Bt. 

riionc 1M8.

The Right Rev. Bishop Schofield 
held a cot.flrmatlon service In 6t. 
Paul's church last evening, at which 
one of the largest claaaea which haa 
ever been known here, was present
ed for the laying on of hands, ther-ea lor ine ib^iuk via wa s 
being thlrty-flvo In all.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
»ry, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

RJITAIL MERCHANTS— The Gov
ernment regulations require that 
your license number be aUmped 
on all Invoices, counter sales slips, 
letterheads, etc. We can supply 
you with sumps.-Beattie Prlnt-

flOTELS AND 
Tiie Government
quire that you b-,e--------v;,-
In your dining room Talgtln.g_Ja, 

—ti-e consCT^on of food-T^e sell 
tl.e prUtecTeards atT 35c each.—
Beattie Printing Co.

lost— Between Nanaimo and 8. 
Wellington, a child's reefer Jacket 
b ack and white check. Finder 
please return to St. Paul’s Rec
tory. 36-3

ABRIDE]S_REVENGE
SEE

EMMY WEHLEN
In a 5-Act Metro Wonderplay 
That Give* a Modem Parable

“Sowers and Reapers’*
AT THE

DT r/Yrr to day andU yJ C' To-Morrow

With a Funny COMEDY

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

We will have “Baby Beef” 
on the above days at our 

^ Stall in the

FARMERS’ MARKET
W. TIPPETT & CO.

LOC.tL DOG FANCIERS
WON 8KVEBAL PRIZES

Qulie a number of awards were 
captured by local dog fanciers at the 

I spring show of the Vancouver Ken- 
!nel Club, which was held In the ter- 
! mliial city last week eud. The local 
jiium returned home with their ea
rn lee charges orf Saturday evening.
1 Mr. Percy Hlckllng carried off a 
I third open and third novice for his 
' Pomeranian puppy Llndum Sable 
Atom. Mr. R. Watson won third 

! puppy in the bull biuh class, anti 
third open In the bulldog class, and 

, Mr. Steele did well In the collie 
I class. I..ochaber Lochlnvar taking se

cond In the open, second In the limit 
and reserve winner.

Mr. Rees Jones made a good i 
g. He’took first for novice dogs, 
ro specials and reserve, winner 

prize, a third and three seconda 
Northfleld fandera also did well, 

Mr. J.Wallace Uking a second In the 
Novice and a third In the Limit 
classes -wltn bis English Setter dog. 
and Messrs Wllgreas and Wallace’s 
English Setter bitch taking a second 
In the Novice class and a third in the 
Limit class.

Id
Lj

WANTED — A girl for the Eagle 
Hotel. 36-tf

MUSIC A REAL NECESSITY IN 
TIME OF WAR..

Not only to the man at the camp, on the ship, at the front, come limi s of loneliness and dlscour- 
ngement. Those who must remain at home to go about the dally i^ak. heartsick at the spirit of 
brute force which has well nigh overcome civilization, and at the overthrowing of ideals In which 
they liusted. have their share of the world burden. And to them must we bring constantly the re- 
Ireahment of soul and the Inspiration which come from contact »lti. t’.e lilghest forms of music. 
This U »li«l the President of the Symphony Society of Xe.v York Milil In n recent re|M>rt to Uie 
Ilirertoni.

Music has Justified Itself as a factor of real service In this h lur of irlal. The government re
cognizes Its value by encouraging singing In the camps. It la no longer considered a non-essential 
luxury. You need music In your home. The New Edison will give It Ui you—the world’s best music 
Re-Created by the world's loading artists. Other devices Imitate but this marvelous Instrument Re- 

Creates so perfectly and completely that no human ear can distinguish tne artUt’a living voice from^

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul”

This has been provei^hundreds of times by our famous tone tents l-i v iikh the artist sang lit direct 
companion with the Instrument. Call at our.store for a demonstmtlon.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co. Q
I ta Nanaimo’s Music House__________ 22, Commercial St Wi

“No,-Sway”
Wire Mattress

.Mlhoiiffli siiltl in Vancouver for 
.fli.OO

Our Price Here for f 12,60
I'lt not oonflicl this wire with 
cithers llmt have it name to 
iiiiilute by. Tliis wire matte 
by the romiiany Unit tias made 
U'le C»slermoof famous over 
the world, (jiinranteed for a 

Li-retime.
He siii'p you up I “ !^wuy' 

Iff el!
5ses ti

!ii)ih in jiriee owiiifr to the 1) 
n supply. Get

and nolliii.,.
Felt Mattresses are soaring 

■ lack
of cotton supply. Get yours in 
time- \Vc have them gll pure 
lelt from $13 to $30.

Brass and Steel Beds
Have advanced heavily owing 

the U. S. forbidding onr 
.s to import what steel 
luiro. \Vc have a mag-

............. stock of Brass Beds
also Steel in all latest finishes 
and at prices most reasonable. 
Dont WalL. . But get what you 
want now before we are com
pelled to raise prices owing to 
market conditions.

I hey rciju 
nificcnl i

■1 DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |"

Replace Your Kitchen 

Hardware with

HMm "lUt" BlPIllMIII
TJiere isn’t anything in cooking utensils more sanitary than good Aluminum. In 

buying “Vlko” Aluminum you are purely economical, as this ware lasts easily twenty 
times longer than any other kinds.

Not only is it sanitary and has excellent wearing qualities, hut it gives one great 
pride in having a complete range of si  ̂shiny, dean looking Aluminum ware m 
their kitchen.

The Tea Kettles made of “Viko” Aluminum have the "handy fill” spouts. All ^ 
"Viko” UtenalU have the rounded-out corners, making them easy to keep tlior- 

oughlv sanitarv. The handles of “Viko” .Muminum are riveted on with large rivets, 
making itiem extra strong. It is indeed pleasure to cook with “Viko” Atumlnum.

“Viko” Aluminum is made up in Kettles, Uouhle-noilers. Infants’ Mugs, Measur 
ing Gups, Tea Strainers, Saucepans, Fr>’ing Pans, Collandeis. Teapots with tea-hall, 
Clothes Sprinklers, Roasters, Soup Udle, Double-boiler Teakellles and Steamers.

J.H.Go«il&Ca
FURNITURE DCALIRt

Tea Kellie....................................
Tea Pol........... ’...........................
Tea Kctlle with double boiler
Frying Pans . . •.......................
Baby Cups ...................................
.Soup Udl-s ....................

T»« >’■’*........... ........................

Clothes Sprinklers............................10c
Lip Sauce Pans . .75c, $1, $1,60, $1.76Soup Pans . *. ’. ^AO, $^60 and $4,26 

3-Piecc Gomhinalion Cooker.............................................................................................

SEE OUR SPLENDID SHOWINQ OF “VIKO” AND BE CONVINCED

Surprising Values in 
Ladies’ Bathing Suits

Summer is almost here and a person begins to 
think of holidiiy outings. When thinking of holidays 
one usually thinks of a place where there is a good 
beach for sw imming. For swimming we have a splen
did slock of Bathing Suits in all wool in various smart 
styles. The shades are rose, Copenhagen, navy and 
grey, trimmed wilh contrasting sliudcs and white. In 
size's to 44. These suits are at lust .season's prices and
arc exceptional value at.........................................$6.76

Splendid styles in wool and cotton mixture in 
black only with black and white Grecian trimmings. 
These suits are very go.id filling and are in all sizes, 
which sell at.............................................................

Women’s 
Overalls

For Borry Picking 
Garden and Farm Work
Huiidr^s of girls sod young 
women will be needing t 
serviceable Overalls like these 
this summer, eapeclally those 
who are helping with berry- 
plcklng. garden or farm work. 
Our stock of overalls is made 
of a good strong khaki drill and 
are especially adapted for this 
woik. Slocked in sizes from 
34 to 40. Price........... *2J!0

Standard Fashions on Sale at Spencer’s

Garden Needs
Lawn Mowers

Now that Spring days are 
here It means one must get out 
and attend to their lawns. The 
first thing to think of la a 
lawn mower. Our complete 
Block Is at last season's prices, 
which means an exceptlohal 
aavlng. All have the appliance 
for catching the grass. Price* 
from ............... *8.75 to $12.75

Garden Hose
A garden need of much Im

portance especially thew warm 
dry days Is a garden hose. W'e 
hav€i In stock 3-pIy rubber 
hose w hich sells at 18c a toot. 
In fifty fool lengths for $4.90. 
The nozzle* are aeparate ana
sell at.................................. OB*-

In being able to get 'hose by 
the fool one can have lengths 
required to reach their wrhole 
garden.

Novelties to 

Embroider
Haml-mnde Lingerie is uhvfiys miioli Hilmired ami 

desired by everyone. Our sloek of stamped muslins, 
voiles ami erepe tie eliiiies is very large ami complete.

Very dainty stampei! Kimonas and caps in mulls. 
\oiles and crepe do chines in sky. pink, while and ca
nary. which, to say the least are e.xquisilencss itself. 
Kimonas ranging in price from $1,25 to $2.50, and 
Cups from...................................... . .. .40c to 76c

Very neat and pretty are oiir .slampeti coals for 
small eiiildrcn ami Imhics niaile of fine pique and rol
lon cords they are fashioned some with Uimnna sleeves 
All have pretty litll^ronnd collars and liirn buck cuffs, 
Prices........... ..............................................$1,26 to $2,25

Pretty styles for tdiildren to 5 years- Linen, Repp and 
Dainty little hats to embroider for childmi. ,*ln 

Pique arc malcriuls used.
Priced at . . ..................60c, 06c and 85c

Special Offerings in Drugs

Pierce’s Prescription . . •..............
Jad Salts...............................................
Porter's Foo.l....................... 46o, $1.16
Allcnhury's Food, small size)----- 60c

Pinkham's Compound 
Beef Iron and Wine . . 
Fellow’s Syrup ... .
Snnatogen ....................
.N'eslle's Food..............
Virol...............................

•” S’S
■ ■■■

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.


